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(a) GrnuaN EoruoNs:

1924 Int. Z. Psychoanal., l0 (2), 121-33.
1924 Gesammelte Schrifen, 5, 37F86.
1940 Cesammelte Werlee, 13, 371-83.

(n) ENcrrr"  t*^*slArroNS:
'The Economic Problem in Masochism'

1924 Collected Papers, 2, 255-68. (Tr. Joan Riviere.)
1961 standard Edition, t9, 155-70. (Translarion, with a slightly

changed title, based on that of 1924.)

The present edition is a reprint of the standard Edition ver.sion,
with some editorial modifications.

This paper was finished before the end ofJanuary l9z4flones,
1957, 11,4).

In this important work Freud gives his fullest account of the
puzzling phenomenon of masochism. He had previously dealt
with it, but always somewhat tentatively, in his Three Essays on
the Theory of Sexuality (1905d), p.F.L., 7,70-73,r in the meta_
psychological paper 'Insrincs and their vicissitudes' (1915c),
pp. 124-7 above, and, at much greater length in "'A Child
is Being Beaten"' (1919e), P.F.L.,10, 163 ff., which he himself
described in a letter to Ferenczi as 'a paper on masochism'. In
all these writings masochism is derived from a previous sadism;

1. Much of this was in fact only added to the book in 1915; a footnote added
in 1924 gives the gist of the presenr paper.
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no such thing as primary masochism is rccognizcd. (See, for

instance, p. 125 above, and P.F.L., 10, 180.) ln Beyond the

Pleasure Principle (19209), however, after the introduction of the

'death instinct', we find a statement that 'there might be such a

thing as primary masochism' (p. 328 above), and in the present

paper the existence of a primary masochism is taken as certain.l

The cxistence of this primary masochism is here accounted

for chicfly on the basis of the 'fusion' and 'defusion' of the two

classes of instinct - a concept which had bcen examined at length

in The Ego and the Id (1923b), published less than a year Pre-
viously - while thc apparently sclf-contradictory nature of an

instinct which aims at unpleasure is dealt with in the interesting

introductory discussion, which for the first timc clearly distin-

guishes between thc 'principlc of constancy' and the 'plcasurc

principle'.
Freud's analysis shows that this primary or 'erotogenic'

masochism leads to two dcrivative forms. One of thcsc, which

he terms 'feminine', is the form that Freud had already discussed

in his paper on 'bcating phantasies' (1919e). But the third form,

'moral masochism', gives him an oPportunity of enlarging upon

many points that had only bccn lightly touched on in The Ego

and the Id, and of opcning up fresh problems in connection with

fcelings of guilt and thc oPcration of the conscience.

1. It should perhaps be mentioncd that it was only in later writings, beginning

with Chapter VI of Civilization and its Disrcntents (1930a), that Freud turncd his

attention more particularly to the outward opcration of the death instinct - to

aggressivener. rtrd destructiveness, though it is discussed to some extent in the

latcr part of the present papcr. (Cf. P.F.L., 12, 310 ff.)

THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM OF
MASOCHISM

'I'sE existcnce of a masochistic trcnd in the instinctual life of
human bcings may justly be describcd as mysteriotrs from the
economic point of view. For if mental proccsses arc governed
by thc plcasure principlc in such a way thar their first aim is the
avoidance of unpleasurc and the obtaining of pleasure, rnaso-
chism is incomprehensible. If pain and unpleasure can be not
simply warnings but actually aims, thc pleasure principle is
paralyscd - it is as though the watchman ovcr our mental life
wcrc put out of action by a drug.

Thus masochism appears to us in the l ighr of a great dangcr,
which is in no way truc of its countcrpart, sadism. \Ve are
tcmptcd to call the plcasure principlc the watchman over our life
rathcr than mcrely ovcr our mental lifc. But in that case wc are
fhccd with the task of invcstigating thc relationship of rhe
plcasure principle to thc two classes of insrincts w'hich we have
distinguished - the dcath instincs and the croric (libidinal) life
instincts; and wc cannot procccd furthcr in our considcration
of thc problcm of masochism ti l l  wc havc accomplishcd that
t;rsk.

It will be remcmbercd thar wc havc takcn thc view that thc
principlc which governs all mental proccsscs is a spccial case of
l;echner's 'tcndcncy towards stability',1 and have accordingly
lttributcd to thc mental apparatus thc purpose of reducing to
rrothing, or at least of keeping as low as possiblc, the sums of
cxcitation which flow in upon it. Barbara Low 11,920,73] has
strggcsted the namc of Niruana principle for this supposcd

1. Beyond the Pleasure Principle (19209) [pp. 27(r-8 abovc]
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tcndcncy, and wc havc acccptcd thc tcrm.l l3ut we havc unhcsi-

taringly idcntif ied thc pleasure-unplcasurc principlc with this

Nirvana principlc. Evcry unplcasurc ought thus to coincidc with

a hcightcning, and evcry plcasurc with a lowcring, of mcntal

tcnsion duc to stimulus; thc Nirvana principlc (and the plcasurc

principlc which is supposedly idcntical with it) would bc cntirely

in thc scrvicc of thc death insrincts, whosc aim is to conduct thc

rcstlessncss of l i fc into thc stabil ity of thc inorganic state, and

it would havc thc function of giving warnings against the

demands of the lifc instincts - the libido - which try to disturb

the intcnded coursc of l i fe. But such a vicw cannot bc correct.

lt scerns that in thc scrics of fcelings of tcnsion wc havc a dircct

Sense of the increasc and dccrcasc of amounts of stimulus, and

it cannot bc doubted that thcre arc pleasurablc tcnsions and

unpleasurablc relaxations of tcnsion. Thc statc of scxual cxci-

tation is thc most striking cxamplc of a plcasurablc incrcasc of

stimulus of this sort, but it is ccrtainly not thc only one'

Pleasure and unplcasurc, thcrcforc, cannot bc rcfcrred to an

increase or decrcasc of a quantity (which we dcscribc as 'tension

due to stimulus'), although thcy obviously have a great deal to

do with that factor. It appears that thcy dcpcnd, not on this

quantitative factor, but on somc charactcristic of it which we

can only describe as a qualitative one. If wc wcre ablc to say

what this qualitativc characteristic is, wc should be much furthcr

advanced in psychology. Pcrhaps it is the rhythm, the temporal

scquencc of changcs. riscs and falls in the quantity of stimulus.2

Wc do not know.
Howcvcr this may bc. wc must pcrccive that thc Nirvana

principle, bclonging as it docs to the dcath instinct, has undcr-

gotr. a modification in l iving organisms through rvhich it has

1. [Beyond rht  Pleasure Pr inciplc,  p.329 abovc. Frcud had prcviously givcn

this samc principlc rhc namc of 'thc principlc o[constanc,v'. A full discussion of

the history of Frcud's use of thcse conccpts and of thcir rclation to the plcasurc

pr inciple wi l l  bc found in an Edi tor 's footnote to ' lnst i r rcts and their  Vic issi tudcs'

(19154, pp. 117-18 above' l

Z. lf i i i i  possibil ity had alrcrdy becn raiscd in Be1'ond thc Plcasure Principle,

pp. 276 and 337 abovc. l

TI IE ECONOMIC PROBLEM () I  MA!t f }T]T{I***

becomc thc pleasurc principlc; and wc shall hcnsrft**i*#t* **r'rrl
rcgarding thc two principles as onc. It is not drtfir,ult, tf $*s i;sg'
to follow up this linc of thought, ro guess what pow#r t+** *lt*
source of thc modification. It can only be thc litb m*tlt*$* tlt*,
l ibido, which has thus, alongside of thc death irrstin*, r*inpd
upon a sharc in thc regulation of thc proccsses of' l i fb. fn thle
way we obtain a small but intercsring sct of conncctionri. "l ' l ts

Niruana principlc exprcsses the trcnd of the death insrin*; thr
pleasure principlc rcprcsents the dcmands of the l ibido; aucl t lre
rnodification of thc latter principlc, thc reality principlc,l rctrrrs*
scnts thc influence of thE extcrnal world.

None of thesc thrcc principles is actually put out of action by
anothcr. As a rulc they are able to tolerate onc another, although
conflicts arc bound to arisc occasionally from the fact of the dif-
fcring aims that arc set for cach - in one case a quantitativc
rcduction of the load of the stimulus, in anothcr a qualitativc
charactcristic of thc stimulus, and, lastly [ in thc third case], a
postponcmcnt qf thc dischargc of thc stimulus and a tcmporary
acquicscence in thc unplcasurc duc to tension.

The conclusion to be drawn from these considcrations is that
thc dcscription of the plcasurc principle as thc watchnran over
our l i fe cannot bc reicctcd.2

To rcturn to masochism. Masochism comes undcr our obscr-
vation in thrcc forms: as a condition imposed on sexual exci-
tation, as an exprcssion of the fcminine naturc, and as a norm
of behaviour.3 Wc may, accordingly, distinguish an erotogenic,
a .feminine and a moral masochism. The first, thc erotogenic,
nrasochism - plcasurc in pain - l ies at the bottom of the othcr
two forms as well. Its basis must be sought along biological and
constitutional l incs and it remains incomprehcnsiblc unlcss one
dccides to makc certain assumptions about mattcrs that arc

l .  lCf .  'Formulat ions on thc Two Pr inciplcs of  Mcntal  Funct ioning'  (191l l , ) ,

p.37 abovc. l
2, [Freud took up this discussion again in Chapter VIII of his Outline (1940c

l le38l) .1
3. IThis last  word is added in Engl ish in the or ig inal . l
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extrcmcly obscurc. fhe third, and in some rcspects the most
important, form assumcd by masochism has only rcccntly bccn
rccognized by psychoanalysis as a scnsc of guilt which is mostly
unconscious; but it can already bc complctcly cxplaincd and fit-
ted into thc rest of our knowlcdge. Femininc masochism, on the
othcr hand, is the one that is most accessiblc to our obscrvation
and least problematical, and it can bc surveycd in all its rclations.
We will begin our discussion with it.

Wc have sr"rfficient acquaintancc with this kind of masochism
in mcn (to whom, owing to thc matcrial at my command, I shall
rcstrict my rernarks), derived from masochistic - and thcrcfore
oftcn impotent - subjects whosc phantasics eithcr tcrminate in
an act of masturbation or represent a sexual satisfaction in them-
selves.l The rcal-life performanccs of masochistic pcrverts tally
complctely with these phantasies, whcther thc pcrformanccs arc
carricd out as an end in themselves or scrvc to inducc potcncy
and to lcad to thc scxual act. In both cascs - for the performanccs
arc, aftcr all, only a carrying-out of thc phantasies in play - thc
manifcst contcnt is of being gaggcd, bound, painfully bcaten,
whippcd, in somc way rnaltreatcd, forced into unconditiclnal
obcdicnce, dirticd and dcbased. It is far more rare for mutilations
to bc includcd in thc content, and then only subjcct to strict
limitations. Thc obvious interpretation, and onc easily arrived
at, is that the masochist wants to bc trcatcd like a small and
helplcss child, but, particularly, like a naughty child. It is
unncccssary to quote cases to illustratc this; for the matcrial is
vcry uniform and is acccssiblc to any observcr, evcn to non-
analysts. But if one has an opportunity of studying cascs in
which the masochistic phantasics have bccn cspccially richly
elaborated, onc quickly discovers that they placc the subjcct in
a charactcristically female situation; thcy signify, that is, being
castratcd, or copulated with, or giving birth to a baby. For this
reason I have called this form of masochism, a potiori as it were

[i.c. on the basis of its cxtreme examples], the feminine form,

l. [Sce Section Vl of " 'A Child is Bcing Beaten"'(1919e), P.F.L,,10, 182 ff.]
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although so many of its fcatures point to infanti lc l i fe. This
supcrimposed stratification of thc infantile and thc fcrnininc will
frnd a simplc expianation later on. -Bcing castrated - or bcing
blindcd, which stands'for it - oftcn leavcs a ncgative tracc of
itsclf in phantasics. in the condirion rhat no injury is to occur
prcciscly to rhe gcnitals or the cycs. (Masochistic torturcs, inci-
dcntally, rarcly makc such a scrious imprcssion as thc cruelties
of sadisrn, whethcr imagined or pcrformcd.) A scnsc of guilt,
foo, finds cxprcssion in thc manifcst content of rnasochistic
phantasics: the subjcct assumcs that he has committcd some
crimc (thc naturc of rvhiih is lcft indcfinitc) which is ro be
cxpiatcd by all thcsc painful and rormcnting proccdurcs. This
looks likc a sr-rpcrficial rationalizarion of the masochistic subjcct-
matter, but behind it thcrc lics a connecrion with infantile
masturbation. On the othcr hand, this factor of guilt providcs a
transition to thc third, moral. (brm of masochisnr.

This fcrnininc masochism which rvc havc bccn dcscribing is
cntircly bascd on thc prirnary. erotogcnic masochism, on
pleasurc in pain. ^fhis cannot bc cxplaincd without taking our
discussion vcry far back.

In my Three Essays on the Theory of Sexuality, in the section
on thc sourccs of infantilc sexuality, I put forward thc propo-
sition that 'in thc case of a grcat number of intcrnal proccsses
scxual cxcitation ariscs as a concomitant cffcct, as soon as the
intcnsity of thosc proccsses passcs bcyond certain quantitative
limits'. lndced, ' i t may well bc that nothing of considcrable
importance can occur in the organism without contributing
somc component to the excitation of thc scxual instinct'. l  In
iiccordancc with this, the excitation of pain and unpleasurc
would bc bound to havc the samc rcsult, too.2'Ihc occurrcnce
of such a libidinal sympathctic cxcitarion when rhcrc is tension
due to pain and unpleasure would bc an infantilc physiological
rncchanism which ceascs to operatc later on. It would attain a
varying degree of dcvclopment in diffcrenr sexual constitutions;

l. [Three Es.says (1905{4, P,F,L.,7, 124.1
2. lrbid., 7. 124.1
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brrt in any casc it would providc thc' ph,"-siologrcal fcrundacion

on which thc psychlcal structLrrc of crotoilcnic masochism

would aftcrr,vards bc crectcd.
"t 'hc inadcquac,v o[ this cxplal)lt ion is scct], howcv,-,r. in thc

fact that ir throws no l ight on thc rcgtrlar and closc conllcctiolls

of nrasochism rn'ith its cotrntcrpart in instinctLlal l i fc, sadisrn. If

wc go back a l itt lc furthcr, to ottr hypothcsis of thc nvo classcs

of instincts rvhich wc rcgard as oPcrativc in thc l iving orsanistn,

wc arrivc at anothcr dcrivation of nlasochisrri. tvhich, howcvcr,

is lot in contradiction rvith thc fiorrrrcr crnc. in (nrulticcllr,rlar)

organisms thc l ibido mccts thc' irrstinct of dcath. or dcstrucfiotr,

which is dominant in thcrn and rvhicli sccks to disintcgratc the

ccllular orgatrisur and to conduct cach scparatc uniccllular orgiln-

isrn into a statc of inorganic stabil ity (rclativc though this may

bc). Thc l ibido has thc task of rnaking thc dcstroying instinct

innocuotts, and it fulfrls thc task by divcrting that instinct to a

srcat cxtcnt outwards - soon with thc hclp of a special organic

systcm, thc muscular apparatus - towards objccts in thc cxtcrnal

world. Thc instinct is thcn callcd thc' dcstructivc instinct, thc

instinct for mastcfy, or the r,vil l  to polvcr. A portion of thc

instinct is placcd dircctly in thc scrvicc of thc scxual function,

whcrc it has an important part to play. 'Ihis is sadism ProPcr.
Anothcr portiol ' l  docs not sharc in this transposition outrv:.t ' ' ' '1s;

it rcnrains insidc thc organistn and, with thc hclp of thc acc., .1-

panying scxual cxcitation dcscribcd abovc', bc'comcs libidinally

tound thcrc. lt is in this portion that wc havc to rccognizc the

original, crotogcnic masochism.I

Wc arc rn'ithout any physiological Lrndcrstanding of thc r*'ays

and mcans by which this taming of thc dcath instinct by thc

libido may bc cffcctcd. So far as the psychoanalytic frcld of idcas

is conccrncd, wc can only assumc that a vcry cxtcnsivc fusion

and anralgamation, in varying proportions, of thc two classcs

of instincts takcs placc, so that wc l lcvcr havc to dcal with ptrre

lifc instincts or pure dcath instincts but only with mixtures of

l .  [For al l  of  th is scc Chaptcr IV of  The Ego and the /d (p.  . ] t l l  lbovc).  C[.

also anothe r  account in Chaptcr Vl  of  Bcyon d thc Pleasura Pr inciple,  p.  323 abovc, I

THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM OF MASOCHISM.

them in diffcrent amounts. Corresponding to a fusion of
instincts of this kind, therc may, as a rcsult of certain influences,
bc a defusion of them. How large thc portions of the death
instincts are which refusc to bc tamcd in this way by being
bound to admixtures of libido we cannot at present gucss.

If orre is prcparcd to overlook a little inexactitude, it may be
said that the death instinct which is operativc in thc organism -
primal sadism - is idcntical with masochism. After the main
portion of it has bcen transposed outwards on to objects, there
rcmains insidc, as a residuum of it, the erotogenic masochism
propcr, which on thc onc h;ind has becomc a componcnt of the
libido and, on thc othcr, sti l l  has the self as its objcct. This
masochism would thus bc evidencc of, and a rcmainder from,
thc phasc of dcvclopmcnt in which the coalesccncc, which is so
important for l i fe, bct\,vcen thc dcath instinct and Eros took
placc. Wc shall not bc surprised to hcar that in ccrtain circum-
stanccs thc sadism, or irrstinct of dcstruction, which has bcen
dircctcd outwards, projcctcd, can bc oncc rnorc introjcctcd,
turncd inwards. and in this way rcgrcss to its carlicr situation.
lf this happcns, a sccondary masochisnr is prodr-rccd. which is
addcd to thc original masochism.

Erotogcnic masochism accompanics the l ibido through all i ts
dcvclopmcntal phascs and dcrivcs from thcm its changing
psychical coatings.r Thc fcar of bcing caten up by rhc rotcm ani-
mal (thc fathcr) originatcs from the prirnit ive oral organization;
thc wish to bc bcatcn by thc father comcs from thc sadistic-
anal phase which follows it; castration, although it is latcr dis-
avowcd, cnters into the contcnt of masochistic phantasies as
a prccipitatc of thc phallic stage of organization;z and from the
final gcnitai organization thcre arisc, of coursc, thc situations of
bcing copulatcd with arrd of giving birrh, which arc characrcr-
istic of fcmalcness. Thc part playcd in masochisrn by thc natcs,

l .  l 'Psychisrhe Limklc idurr ,gor. 'Thc imaqc is an old onc of  Frcud's.  l t  o<' t 'urs
st 'vcral  t inrcs,  tbr  instancc, i r r  thc 'Dora'casc history (1905c),  P.b ' .L. .8,  l l ( f ,
l2 l  and 139 n.  2.1

2. Scc ' ' Ihe Infant i lc  Gcni ta l  Organizat ion'(1923c) lP.F.L. ,7,3l( f  r r td r  l ,
rvhcrc a footnotc discussing thc usc of  the word'disavowal 'wi l l  a l rqr  l r r  lu l l . l l
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too, is easily undcrstandablc, r apart f iorn its obvious basis in

rcality. The natcs are the part of the body which is given ero-

togcnic prcfercnce in thc sadistic-anal phasc, l ikc thc brcast in

thc oral phasc and thc pcnis in the gcnital phasc.

'I 'hc third form of masochism. nroral masochism,2 is chicfly

rcmarkable for having loosencd its connection with what we

rccognize as scxuality. All othcr masochistic sufferings carry

with them thc condition that thcy shall cmanate from the loved

pcrson and shall bc cndurcd at his command. This rcstriction

has been dropped in moral masochism. Thc suffering itsclf is

what matters; whether it is dccrecd by somcone who is loved

or by someonc who is indiffcrcnt is of no importancc. It may

cvcn bc causcd by impcrsonal powers or by circumstances; the

truc masochist always turns his chcck whencvcr he has a chance

of rccciving a blow. It is vcry tcmPting, in cxplaining this atti-

tudc, to leavc the libido out of account and to confinc oncsclf

to assuming that in this casc the destructive instinct has been

turncd inwards again and is now raging against the sclfi yct thcre

must bc somc mcaning in the fact that linguistic usagc has not

givcn up the conncction bctwccn this norm of bchaviour and

crotism and calls thesc sclGinjurcrs masochists too.

Let us kecp to a habit of our tcchnique and consider first the

cxtrcmc and unmistakably pathological form of this masochism.

I havc dcscribcd clscwhcrcr how in analytic trcatmcnt we conre

across patients to whom, owing to thcir bchaviour towards its

therapeutic influcnce, wc arc obliged to ascribc an'unconscious'

scnse of guilt. I pointed out the sign by which such pcoplc can

bc rccognizcd (a 'ncgativc thcrapcutic reaction') and I did not

conceal thc fact that thc strcngth of such an impulsc constitutes

l . [Cf. a refercncc to this at thc cnd of Scction 4 of the sccond of the Three

E'ssrrys (1905d),  P'F.L ' ,  7,  l l1. l

2. [ln a paragr;rph addcd in 1909 to T/re lnterprctatiorr of Dreams (19004), Freud

had proposcd the tcrm 'mcntal masochism' fbr pcoplc 'who find thcir plcasure'

not in having physical pain infl ictcd on thcm, but in hurnil iation and mental tor-

ture ' .  (P.F.L. ,  4,  243.) l

3. The Ego and the ld (1923ll) [Chaptcr V, p. 390 f. abovcl.
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onc of thc most serious rcsistances and the grcatcst dangcr to thc
success of our medical or cducative aims. Thc satisfaction of this
unconscious sense of guilt is perhaps the most powerful bastion
in the subjcct's (usually composite) gain from ilhrcss - in the
sum of forces which strugglc against his rccovcry and rcfusc to
surrender his statc of illncss. Thc suffering cntailccl by ncuroscs
is prcciscly thc factor that makcs them valuablc to thc rnaso-
chistic trend. It is instructive, too, to find, contrary to all thcory
and cxpectation, that a ncurosis which has dcficd cv(:ry thcra-
pcutic cffort may vanish if the subjcct becomcs involvt'cl irr thc
miscry of an unhappy marriage, or loses all his u'roncy, or
dcvclops a dangcrous organic disease. ln such instlrrccs orrc firnrr
of suffcring has been rcplaced by another; and w(: s(:( 't lr:rt l l l
that mattcred was that it should bc possiblc to m:rintuin u t 'crt.rirr
amount of suffering.

Pat ients do not easi ly bcl icve us whcn we tc l l  t l r t ' t r t ; r t rorr t  t l r t :
unconscious scnse of  gui l t .  Thcy know only too wcl l  hy wlr ; r t
torments - thc pangs of conscicnce - a conscious scnsc ol tr.1rrrlt,
a consciousness of guilt, cxpresscs itsclf, and thcy tlrcrclirrr r.rn*
not admit  that  thcy could harbour cxact ly analogous i r r r l r r r l . .c ' r
in thcmsclvcs wi thout bcing in the lcast  awarc of  thcrrr .  Wr:  r r r , ry.
I think, to somc extcnt mcct thcir objection if wc plivc rrp tlrt.
tcrm 'unconscious scnsc of  gui l t ' ,  which is in any cr$ei  [ r t ! r  l ru-
logical ly i t rcorrcct . l  and spcak instcad of  a ' r :cr : r l  lnr  l r r r r r r - , l i
mcnt ' ,  which covcrs thc observed statc of  af fa i rs. i r rst  , l l  , r l i t l \ , .
Wc cannot,  howevcr,  restrain ourselves f rom judgirr t r4 - l r r r l  h i , , r l .
izing this unconscious scnse of guilt in the samc \, 'v',ry r:, ruvt.t ltr

thc consciotrs kind.
Wc have attributed thc function of conscicrrc'r ' to thr |ruf r{ 'r -

cgo and wc havc rccognized thc consciousrrcss of' gttt lt ar ,rrr
cxprcssion of a tension betwccn thc ego and thc sup('r*(*H' r ' l  lr,
cgo reacts wi th fecl ings of  anxicty (conscicncc anxrr t ! ) r  t , r  t l r t '

l ,  lFccl ings cannot propcr ly be clcscr ibcd as'unconsci , , , ,n ' ,  \ r , , "  { .h l ; r t ,  r  l l  , ' l
' | fu l igo and the Id, p. 361 abovc.l

2.  [b id. .  Chaptcr l l l .  p.377 above. l

3.  [ 'Grrrr i .c- ,e i lsangst. 'An Edi tor 's footnotc discussing thlr  t i ' r t l l  +r l l  1, ,  l r r r r r r r l

i r r  Chaptcr VII  of  Inhibi t iotrs,  Symptoms and Anxict ' t t  (1926r/) .  Pl ' f  .  l l l  ' r r l  I
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perccption that it has not come up to the demands madc by its

idcal, the super-cgo. What we want to know is how thc supcr- I
cgo has come to play this dcmanding role and why thc cgo, in

thc case of a diffcrcnce with its idcal, should have to be afraid.

Wc havc said that the function of thc cgo is to unite and to

reconcilc thc claims of the threc agencies which it serves; and

wc may add that in doing so it also posscsscs in thc suPer-ego

a model which it can strivc to follow. For this supcr-ego is as

much a rcprcscntativc of thc id as of thc cxtcrnal world.l It camc

into being through the introjcction into thc cgo of thc first

objccts of thc id's libidinal impulses - namely, thc two parcnts.

In this process thc rclation to thosc objccts was dcscxualized; it

was diverted frorn its dircct scxual aims. Only in this way was

it possiblc for thc Oedipus complcx to be surmountcd. The

supcr-ego retaincd esscntial fcaturcs of the introjectcd persons -
thcir strcngth, thcir sevcrity, thcir inclination to suPervisc and

to punish. As I havc said elscwherc,2 it is casily conccivablc that,

thanks to thc dcfusion of instinct which occurs along with this

introduction into thc cgo, thc scvcrity was increased. Thc super-

cgo - the conscicnce at work in the ego - may then become

harsh, cruel and inexorablc against the cgo which is in its charge.

Kant's Catcgorical Impcrativc is thus thc direct heir of the

Oedipus complex.3
But thc same figurcs who continuc to opcrate in thc suPer-

ego as the agcncy we know as consciencc after they havc ceased

to be objects of the libidinal impulses of the id - thcsc same

figures also bclong to thc rcal cxtcrnal world. lt is from there
that they wcrc drawn; their powcr, behind which lie hiddcn all

thc influenccs of thc past and of tradition, was onc of the most

strongly-fclt manifcstations of rcality. In virtuc of this concur-
rence, thc super-cgo, thc substitutc for the Ocdipus complex,

becomcs a representativc of the rcal cxternal world as wcll and

thus also bccomcs a mc'del for the cndcavours of the cgo.

In this way the Oedipus complex provcs to be - as has alrcady

ICf. 'Ncurosis and Psychosis'  (1924h), P.F.L., 10, 216.J
The Ego and the Id lp. 396 above.l.

lcf.  ibid.,  pp.374 and 389.1
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bcen conjectured in a historical scnser - thc source oi ou, indi-
vidual cthical sense, our morality. Thc course of childhood
dcvelopmcnt lcads to an ever-incrcasing detachmcnt from par-
cnts, and thcir pcrsonal significancc for thc super-cgo recedcs
into thc background. To the imagos2 thcy leave behind thcre are
thcn linkcd thc influcnces of tcachers and authorities, self-choscn
models and publicly rccognized hcrocs, whose figurcs need no
longer be inrrojcctcd by an ego which has bccomc more resisr-
ant. Thc last figure in thc series that began with the parents is
thc dark power of Dcstiny which only thc fcwest of us are able
to look upon as impcrsonal., Therc is l i tt le to bc said against thc
I)utch writcr Multatuli3 whcn he replaccs the lV[oiga fDestiny]
of thc Grccks by thc divinc pair 'Adyos rcal 'Avciyrct1, [Rcason
and Nccessityl ' ;{ but all who transfcr the guidancc of thc world
to Providcnce, to God, or to God and Naturc, arouse a suspicion
that they sti l l  look upon thcse ultimate and rcmotcst powers as
;r parcnial couplc, in a mythological sensc, and bclicve them-
sclvcs linkcd to thcm by libidinal rics. ln The Ego and the lti
[p. a00] I madc an attempt to dcrivc mankind's rcalistic fear of
dcath, too, from the samc parental vicw of fatc. It secms vcry
hard to frec oneself from it.

Aftcr thcse prcliminarics wc can rcturn to our considcration
of moral masochism. Wc have saids that, by thcir bchaviour
during trcatmcnt and in lifc, the individuals in qucstion give an

1. In Essay IV of Totem and Taboo (1912*13) IL>.F.L., 13, 159.I
2. [Thc tcrm 'imago' was not often uscd by Frcud, cspccially in his later

"vrit ings. 
lts first appearancc sccms to be in his tcchnical papcr on'The l)ynamics

uf Transfcrcncc'  (19126),  whcrc hc at t r ibutes i t  toJung (1911,164).  In th is lat ter
f)assagc Jung tclls us that he partly chose rhc word from the tit lc of a novel of
the same namc by thc Swiss writer, carl Spitteler (1845-1924); and we lcarn
liom l-lanns sachs (1945, 63) that the psychoanalytic peliodical lmago, started
l'y him and Rank in 1912, also owcd its tit lc to tht: samc sourcc. I

3. E. D. Dekker (1820-87). l 'Multatuli 'had long becn a favouritc of Frcud's.
l lc  heads thc l is t  of  ' tcn good books'which hc drcw up in 1906. (Freud, 1906/) l

a. lAvqxq had bccn namcd by Frcud at lcast as carly as in thc Lconardo
1r:rper (1910c). /tri^1o9, on thc othcr hand, scems to appcar for thc first timc hcre.
lloth arc discusscd, and morc cspecially AdyoE, in thc closing passagc of Thc
l:uturc oJan ll lusion (1927c), P.F.L,, 12,239.)

5. lThe Ego and the ld, p. 390 ff. above.l

1.
2.
3.
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inrprcssion of bcing morally inhibited to an cxccssivc dc{rce,

of being undcr thc domination of an espccially scnsitivc con- l

scicncc, although they arc not cotlsciot-ts of any of this ultra- ,
morality. On Joser inspcctioll, wc can scc thc diffcrcncc thcre i,

is betwecn an unconscious cxtension of morality of this kind and :
moral masochism. In thc formcr, the acccnt falls on thc hcight-

cncd sadism of the supcr-cgo to which thc cgo submits; in the

lattcr, it falls on the ego's own masochism which sccks punish- i
ment, whcthcr from thc supcr-ego or from thc parcntal powers

outside. !7c may bc forgivcn for having confuscd thc two to

begin with; for in both cascs it is a question of a rclationsltip

betwecn thc cgo and thc supcr-cgo (or powc'rs that arc cquiv- :

alcnt to it), and in both cascs what is involvcd is a nccd which

is satisfied by punishment and suffering. [t can hardly be an

insignificant detail. thcn, that thc sadism of the suPcr-ego

becomes for thc most part glaringly conscious, whcrcas the

masochistic trcnd of thc cgo rcmains as a rulc conccalcd from

the subjcct and has to be infcrrcd from his bchaviour. ,,
Thc fact that moral masochism is unconscious lcads us to an

obvious cluc. Wc were able to translatc thc cxpression 'uncon-

scious scnse clf guilt' as meaning a nccd for punishrncnt at the

hands of a parental powcr. Wc now know that the wish, which

so frequently appcars in phantasics, to bc bcatcn by thc father

stands vcry closc to the other wish, to havc a passive (fcminine)

scxual rclation to him and is only a rcgrcssivc distortion of it.

If we inscrt this cxplanation into thc contcnt of moral maso-

chism, its hidden meaning bccomes clcar to us. Conscicncc and

rnorality havc arisen through thc ovcrcoming, thc dcscxualiz-

ation, of thc Oedipus complcx; but through moral masochism

morality bccomcs scxualizcd oncc morc, thc Ocdipus complex
is rcvivcd and thc way is opcned for a rcgrcssion from morality '
to thc Ocdipus complcx. This is to thc aclvantage ncithcr of
morality nor of thc person concerncd. An individual may, it is :

true, have prcscrvcd the whole or some mcasurc of cthical sense
alongsidc of his masochism; but, altcrnativcly, a largc part of
his conscicncc rnay have vanishcd into his masochism. Again,
masochism crcates a temptation to pcrform 'sinful' actions,

THE ECONO]VIIC PROBTEM OT MASOCI"I ISM

'which rnlrst tircn bc expiated by thc rcproachcs of thc sadistic
conscicncc (as is cxcmplificd in so rnany Russian charactcr-
typcs) or by chastiscmcnt from thc grcat parcntal powcr of
i)cstiny. In ordcr to provoke punishnlcnr from this last rep-
rcscrrtativc of thc parcnts, thc masochist must do what is inex-
pcdicnt, rnust act against his own intcrcsts, rrlllst ruin the
prospccts which opcn out to him in thc rcal world and must,

frcrhaps, dcstroy his or,vn rcal existcncc.
'fhc turning back of sadism against thc sclf rcgularly occurs

'*'hcrc '"t cultttral supTtre-ssion g.f the instincts holds back a large part
of thc subjcct's dcstructivc instinctual componcnts from being
cxcrcisccl in l i [c. Wc may slrpposc that this portion of the
dcstructive instinct which has retrcatcd appcars in thc cgo as an
intcnsification of masochism. -fhc phcrlomcna of conscicncc,
ho'uvcvcr, lcad us to infir that the dcstructivencss which returns
irom thc cxtcrnal world is also taken up by thc supcr-cgo, rvith-
out any such transformation, and incrcascs its sadisrn against thc
cgo. Thc sadism of thc super-cgo and thc masochism of thc cgo
supplcmcnt cach othcr and unitc to producc thc samc cffects. It
is only in this '*&'ay, I rhink, that wc can undcrstand how the
supprcssion of an instinct can - frcqucntly or quitc gcncrallv -
rcsult in a scnsc of guilt and how a pcrson's consciencc bccomes
rnorc severc and morc scnsitivc thc morc hc rcfrains frorn
aggrcssion against othcrs.r Onc rnight cxpcct that if a man
knows that hc is irr thc habit of avoiding thc comnrission of acts
of aggrcssion that arc undcsirablc from a cultural standpoint he
will for that reason havc a good consciencc and wil l watch over
his cgo lcss suspiciously. The situation is usr"rally prcscntcd as
though cthical rcquircmcnts werc thc primary thing and the
renunciation of instinct followed frorn thcm. This lcavcs thc ori-
gin of thc cthical scnsc uncxplaincd. Actually, it st:cms to bc the
othcr way about. Thc first instinctual rcnunciation is cnforced
by cxtcrnal powcrs and it is only this which crcatcs thc cthical
sense, which exprcsscs itsclf in conscicnce and dcmands a furthcr
rcnuirLiation of instinct, l

1. lCf. 
'fhe Ego and the Id, p. 3()6 abovc.l

2. I fhc subjccts discusscd in this iragraph wcrc cnlargcd upon by Frcud in
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l .  IFrcud discusscd mrsochism

morc in Scct ion VI of  h is PaPcr
( l  e37r) .  I
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Thus moral masochism bccomcs a classical piccc of cvidcncc

for thc cxistcncc of fusion of instinct. lts dangcr l ics in thc fact

that it originatcs from thc dcath instinct and corresPonds to thc

part of that instit lct which has cscapcd bcing turncd outrfr 'ards

.r .t instinct of dcstruction. l lut sincc, on thc othcr hand, it

has thc significancc of an crotic comPoncnt cvcn the subjcct's

dcstruction of himsclf cannot takc placc without l ibidinal

sat isfact ic ln. l

Discontents (19304),  P.F.L. ,12,315 f f  .1

in rc l r t ion to psychoanl lyt ic t rcatmci l t  o l lcc

on 'Anl lysis Ttrnr in lb lc and lntcrnr inablc '

A NOTE UPON THE
.MYSTIC WRITING.PAD'

(re25 [1e24])


